January 2022
Message from the President
Greetings Allenwood Families, We hope that all Allenwood students, staff and parents enjoyed a safe and relaxing
Winter Break! My name is Megan Kirby McCay and I will be taking over the role of PTG President for the remainder of
the school year. I am entering my eighth year as an Allenwood parent and excited to serve as your PTG President for a
second term. I will like to also welcome Gina Patrone to the board who will be filling the Vice President position.
While the last year and a half has been challenging for many of our families and students, our Allenwood school
community has proven itself to be remarkably resilient. It is my hope that the PTG events and programs help provide
some form of normalcy for our students and families.
Stay up to date on all Allenwood information through our PTG website www.awptg.org, our Facebook page, Allenwood Elementary School– PTG, and the “RemindApp” (simply text 81010 with the message @allenwood.)
Please join us at our 1st PTG meeting of the year on Thursday, January 13th, at 7pm. There will also be a Mayfair
planning meeting at on January 13th, at 6pm. As of right now, these meetings will be in person in the Allenwood
Cafeteria. Feel free to email me with questions, concerns or suggestions at mmccay@awptg.org.

January Events

Calendar of Events

•

January

BINGO NIGHT: Join us for a two night Kids Bingo event: Friday,
1/28 (K-2nd) and Friday, 2/11 (3rd-5th.) Both nights are from
6pm-7:30pm in the Intermediate School cafeteria. Tickets are
$10.00 per student. Visit www.awptg.org to register and view the
flyer for more details.

7th– Wear your Favorite Sports Team Day
13th– Mayfair Planning Meeting 6pm
13th– PTG General Meeting 7pm

•

YEARBOOK: Don’t miss out on the memories! It’s time to order
17th– School Closed
your Yearbook. $36.50 per hardcover book includes large full col25th– Fins Dining Out Event
or pages and candid photos. Books are for sale ONLINE ONLY.
28th– Spirit Day
To order visit: http://www.tinyurl.com/awybsales2021

•

January Dining Out– Our first Dining Out event of 2022 will be
held at all Fins locations on Tuesday, January 25th from
11:00 a.m.—9:30 p.m. Make sure to present the flyer to have a
part of the proceeds benefit Allenwood events and programs.

Volunteer Spotlight—Special thanks to
Tara Shah and Evey Ross for organizing
Holiday Shop. Special thanks to Anna Vella
White for organizing the winter coat drive.
Thank you to all the CPO’s, volunteers and
donations that made our holiday class
parties a great success.

Mayfair Is back for 2022!
The first Mayfair Planning Meeting will be
on Thursday 1/13 at 6:00 p.m.. Bring your
ideas! In the past we have had games,
rides, petting zoos, magic shows, entertainment, face painting and prizes. Several
chair positions are open. Let’s make this
the best Mayfair Allenwood has ever had!
All are welcome.
If you are not able to attend but want to
participate in planning, contact Megan at
mmccay@awptg.org

